Hepatic gluconeogenesis in chickens.
Gluconeogenesis by isolated hepatocytes resulted in glucose release but insignificant rates of glycogen synthesis. The effectiveness of precursors was similar for hepatocytes from fed and starved chickens except for impaired gluconeogenesis from pyruvate when compared to lactate in lactate starved chicken hepatocytes. The impairment was caused by limitations in cytosolic NADH production as a result of the mitochondrial location of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase in chicken liver. The order of effectiveness of precursors on hepatic gluconeogenesis was generally similar to the effects of precursors on increasing the plasma glucose concentration in vivo. The exceptions were caused by interactions with other precursors in vivo. The alteration of the NADH/NAD+ ratio by ethanol and ATP/ADP ratio by adenosine could play significant roles in the control of precursor conversion to glucose. Physiological glucagon concentrations stimulated gluconeogenesis from precursors entering the pathway both above and below the level of triose phosphates, and its effect were mimicked by dibutyryl cyclic AMP. Previous results on the effects of precursor and glucagon injection on the plasma glucose concentration of chickens in vivo can largely be explained by effects at the hepatic level. Isolated chicken and rat hepatocytes share many common features. Qualitatively the ordering of gluconeogenic effectiveness was similar but quantitive differences existed as a result of differing activities and cellular locations of enzymes. Neither preparation readily synthesised glycogen and the sensitivity to glucagon was similar.